Love our beer? Then take some home. Your fridge will love it, too!
Plan now to join us for St. Patrick's Day 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Special food and cocktails menu, Irish craft beer, Irish dancers, and more.
64 oz. growler glass: $3.00

●

16 oz. flip-top glass: $1.00

Latest Beer Release
Our latest release from the FSB Brewhouse.

Henry O'Fifth · Red Ale - Irish
Fifth Street Brewpub · 5.0% ABV · 24 IBUs
Notes of rich caramels and Bit-O-Honey-like candy start in the nose and continue into the flavor of
each quaff. Offers a medium body with a nice, clean finish. Sláinte!

16 oz. glass 6.00
16 oz. flip-top 6.00
32 oz. howler 10.00
64 oz. growler 18.00

House Taps

A rotating selection of hand-crafted beers made in the FSB Brewhouse for your enjoyment by Brewmaster Darren Link.
Member-owners enjoy discounts on all FSB beers. Cheers!

Miami Valley Vice: Juniper Lime · Hard Seltzer
Fifth Street Brewpub · 5.0% ABV · 0 IBUs

What’s cooler than Sonny Crockett behind the wheel of a Ferrari Testarossa cruising South Beach?
FSB’s latest craft beverage series, of course – a line-up of hard sparkling seltzers featuring artisan
natural flavors. Miami Valley Vice Hard Seltzer delivers an enjoyable balance of flavors and
effervescence with a bright, clean finish. Refreshing, crisp, low-cal, and low-carb. Make one what’s
in the air tonight. Please note that the flavoring used is made in a facility that also processes nuts.

Nostalgia · Lager - American

Fifth Street Brewpub · 4.5% ABV · 16 IBUs
While contemplating how brewers went about their craft before the 18th Amendment interrupted
their business, we decided to create a pre-Prohibition-styled lager. This approach results in a beer
that’s similar to modern, no-frills brews, but uses 6-row barley malt exclusively rather than the nowcommon 2-row along with some malted corn, which we sourced from Sugarcreek Malt in Indiana,
and cluster hops. Maltier and more amber in color than contemporary lagers, it finishes clean and
refreshing and leaves us longing for days past happily spent with friends and family.

Vive La Saison! w/ Nebbiolo · Farmhouse Ale - Saison
Fifth Street Brewpub · 6.5% ABV · 20 IBUs

FSB's original Vive La Saison!, with its traditional fermentation using farmhouse yeast that imparts
bits of lighter fruit esters and a touch of spiciness, greets winter by using Italian Nebbiolo grape
juice for its secondary fermentation. This gives the beer a magenta color and adds a rich, jammy
grape flavor along with a touch of blood orange. Vive la saison d'hiver!

Building a community one beer at a time.

16 oz. glass 6.00
16 oz. flip-top 6.00
32 oz. howler 10.00
64 oz. growler 18.00

16 oz. glass 6.00
16 oz. flip-top 6.00
32 oz. howler 10.00
64 oz. growler 18.00

16 oz. glass 6.00
16 oz. flip-top 6.00
32 oz. howler 10.00
64 oz. growler 18.00
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House Taps (continued)
Ice Breaker · IPA - American

Fifth Street Brewpub · 6.2% ABV · 70 IBUs
Named for the inventor of the ice cube tray, Daytonian Arthur Frei. FSB's signature India Pale Ale is
a full-bodied American-style IPA aggressively hopped on a firm malt backbone that features notes
of citrus, grapefruit, and resin.

Mint Cookie · Stout - American

Fifth Street Brewpub · 7.0% ABV · 30 IBUs
Using their innovative Mint Cookie recipe, FSB Member-Owners Niall Foster and the late Jim
Witmer won the 2015 FSB Member-Owner Homebrew Competition with an American stout that
delivers a taste many will immediately recognize and swear comes straight from those green
boxes. Moderately roasted malts complemented by pleasing notes of chocolate and mint headline
a flavor profile that’s backed by a strong cookie vibe sure to highlight your holiday season. Judge
this delicious treat for yourself! Please note that this beer contains lactose.

BA Pollinator · Bock - Doppelbock

Fifth Street Brewpub · 10.0% ABV · 22 IBUs

16 oz. glass 6.00
16 oz. flip-top 6.00
32 oz. howler 10.00
64 oz. growler 18.00

16 oz. glass 6.00
16 oz. flip-top 6.00
32 oz. howler 10.00
64 oz. growler 18.00

16.9 oz. bottle 11.99

After we kegged the last of our Scottish Reign Royal Bourbon #3, we filled those barrels with
Pollinator, a honey Doppelbock, and let them do their magic for another year. The result is the best
of both brews, as the malty, dark stone fruit flavors of the original have been joined by notes of
coffee, caramels, and butterscotch from the BBA wee heavy. Not only is there plenty of barrel
present to support such a complex elixir, there’s still a nice kiss of warmth in the tummy. Look for
this in bottles, too.

Guest Taps

Beers served at FSB but produced elsewhere. Some local, some international, but all delicious.

Joker DRY Hard Cider · Cider - Dry

Ace Cider (The California Cider Company) · Sebastopol, CA · 6.9% ABV · N/A IBUs
Ace Joker is a dry apple champagne cider. It has a clean brut taste. We double ferment our apple
juice with Champagne yeast to give it a sparkling profile.

Nitro Luck (on nitro) · Stout - Irish Dry

Rhinegeist Brewery · Cincinnati, OH · 4.8% ABV · 18 IBUs

16 oz. glass
16 oz. flip-top

7.00
7.00

16 oz. glass

7.00

12 oz. glass
16 oz. growler

7.00
9.50

Stately and plush, Luck Nitro Stout provides a creamy-headed pint bearing notes of bold coffee,
toasted malt, and rich chocolate. Velvety as a tenor, jet black, and agreeably dry. Count yourself
among the lucky.

Hell Bettie · Porter - Imperial / Double

Jackie O's Brewery · Athens, OH · 8.5% ABV · N/A IBUs
Imperial Porter with raspberries, conditioned on cacao nibs and vanilla beans.

Karma DIPA · IPA - Imperial / Double

Esoteric Brewing Co. · Cincinnati, OH · 9.0% ABV · 23 IBUs
A double-dry hopped burst of tropical stone fruit, apricots, blood orange, and pineapple.

Barleywine Ale · Barleywine - American

The Duck-Rabbit Craft Brewery · Farmville, NC · 11.0% ABV · N/A IBUs
The Duck-Rabbit Barleywine is the hoppiest of all the Duck-Rabbit brews. This is a Farmville-style
Barleywine, crafted the way brewers in Farmville have always done. Loads of Amarillo hops give a
piney citrusy bitterness that's supported beautifully by a toffee malt backbone.

BBA Cocoa Nibbler · Stout - Imperial / Double

Dark Horse Brewing Co. · Marshall, MI · 8.5% ABV · 29 IBUs
Notes of cocoa and shaved Baker’s chocolate with hints of toasted coconut, barrel, and bourbon.

Building a community one beer at a time.

12 oz. glass 7.00
16 oz. flip-top 9.50
32 oz. howler 16.00
64 oz. growler 30.00

12 oz. glass
16 oz. growler

7.00
9.50

12 oz. glass 9.00
16 oz. flip-top 12.00
32 oz. howler 19.00
64 oz. growler 36.00
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